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depend more upon specu b t ion tha n upon prophecy , because 
a s yet, except ·in the classical r ecords of the armies r e
cruited in the C ivil War, a nthropological stati sti cs are not 
ava ila ble. 

The extent of thi s fore ig n invasion o f the country is 
stupendous. T wenty-five m illion emigran ts h ave landed 
since 182o, a nd in 1907 no fewer than one a nd a quarter 
million souls were added to the populatio n ; a nd, what is 
still more · r emarka ble, the sou rce of supply has completely 
changed in r ecent years . A quarter of a centu ry ago two
th irds of the a nnual immig ration was in or ig in T euto nic 
or Anglo-Saxon ; at present less than one-s ix th is derived 
from th is source. The newcom ers are now m ain ly south 
Italian, Russian, or Aus tro-Hungarian. " W e have even 
tapped the polit ical sinks o f E urope, and a r e now drawing 
large numbers of Greek s, Armenians , a nd Syrians." 
Ninety per cent. of the ta ilor s of New Y ork are Russo
Polish J ews ; a ll day la boure rs, once Iri sh, are now 
Ita lian; fruit-vendors, o nce Ita lian , arc now Greek . 
Chicago is now the second Bohemian , the th ird S wedish, 
the four th P oli sh , the fifth Germ a n city in t he wo rld. 

The question then a r ises , Will these r acia l groups 
coalesce into a more or less uniform American type? In 
dealing with this problem, P rof. Ripley d iscusses the 
causes which pro mote and th ose which operate to prevent 
the union of t hese r aces. On the one ha nd, as tending 
to combina t io n, he noti ces the extreme mobility of the 
ne wer industri a l immig ra nts, a nd their readiness to wander 
in to the m ost di stant part s of the country in search of 
employment; t he inequa lity o f the sexes, m a les being in 
a large m a jority, which r esults in marri age o f the new
comers with locally born wome n. In thi s -connection, he 
remarks the t endency of the male as h e ri ses in the 
world endeavouring to improve hi s socia l position b y 
ma rryi ng into a class h igher tha n hi s own. The main 
ca use which checks fur ther union of the races is the co n
centration or segrega t ion o f the immi gr a nts in compact 
industrial coloni es or in the large citi es of the west. 
While the T eutonic races wa nder far afie ld a s colonists, 
the Mediterra nean, Slavic, a nd Oriental r aces herd in the 
towns. 

An inves t igation of m a r riage sta ti sti cs b ri ngs out m a ny 
interest ing facts. E ven in the case of the J ews, the most 
exclusive o f peoples , there is m ore interm arriage than is 
commonly su pposed, the J ews in Bosto n constantly taking 
as wives I r ish or Irish-American women. All the facts of 
marriage and birth-rates, how ever, indicate a r elative sub
merf:ence o f the Anglo-Saxon stock in the near future. 
\Vhile the birth-rate among them is steadily decl ining, the 
fecundity of the for eign r aces newly arrived in t he country 
shows lit tle sign' of diminishing . In M assachusetts the 
birth-rate of t hese two races is in the proportion of about 
one to three. This superi or it y will proba bly not be main
tained, as e ven now the fecundity of the for eig ners seems 
to be diminishing- after the second generation ; but their 
vitality under a favourable envi ronment is r emarkable. 

As .Pro f. R ipley observes, th is race struggle is only in 
its ve ry earliest s tage, a nd it r em a ins to be seen whether 
the Anglo-Saxon will be able to preser ve a nd transmit 
his character is ti c culture o ver these hordes o f for eigner s . 

Ameri ca , including- C a nada, is thus con fro nted with a 
novel' ser ies o f problems, r acia l and socia l, a nd to add to 
these she has to deal with a fresh set of diffi culties con
nPcted with the Negro :1nd th e Filipino, wi th which Prof. 
Ripley w as un able to in thi s address. H e cherishes 
a pious hope tha t a satisfactory solution w ill be attained; 
hut thi s li es in the lap of the future , and it w ill be w ell 
that thi s not:t ble add ress should on both s ides of 
the Atla nt ic t he attention w h ich it deser ves . 

UNIVEHSITY AND lWUCATIONA L 
INTELLIGENCE. 

CAMBRIDGE. - Thc genera l board of studies recommends 
the appoi ntment of ·a n assista nt to the Quick professor 
of biology. It is proposed th a t Prof. Nu tta ll should 
appoint hi m with the approval o f the Vice-Chancellor ; the 
appointment will termin ate o n the appointment of a 
successor to the present pro fessor. It ca rri es with it a 
stipend of 100!. a year. 
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It is suggested to increase the stipend of the curator 
o f the botanic garden to 35ol . a year . It is no w nearly 
thir ty years since the present cura tor was appointed, a nd 
the pos ition the Cambr idge Bota nic Garden ·now occupies 
is la rgely due to Mr. L ynch's a b ility and devotion . 

PROF. R. C. MAcLAURIN, pro fessor of m a th<:matical 
phys ics in Columbia University, a nd previously professor 
o f m a themat ics in the University o f New Zeala nd, has 
accepted, we learn from Science, the offer o f the presi
de ncy of the Massachusetts Insti tute o f T echnolog y . 

T HE Chelsea Secondary School for Girls was formally 
opened on N ovember 20. The school was or igina lly part 
of the South-\Ves tern Polytech nic , and the t ra nsfer was 
effec ted in September last. The new buildings a r e s ituated 
in Hortensia R oad , and represent the first school build
ing expressly des ig ned and er ected by the L ondon County 
Counc il for the seconda ry education of girl s . T he a im 
of the new school is to prov ide a liberal ed uca t ion for 
gi rl s up to t he age of eighteen or nineteen years. The 
claims of scie nce to a promin ent place in the school curri
cu lum have been duly recognised , a nd ample accommoda
t ion has been prov ided for the practical study of chemistry, 
physics, and botany. The h ome arts are to be taught, 
and suitable r oom s h a ve been a r ranged for this purpose, 
as well as for practical work in geography. 

T ilE report of the principa l of the Bradford T echnical 
College for the sess io n 1907-8 shows that the tota l number 
o f students in a ttendance during the session w as virtually 
the same as in the previous year; but there was , un
for tunately, a fa ll in the num ber o f day studen ts from 
242 to 217. T he a verage a ge o f these students at the 
comm encemen t of the session was nineteen year s, as com
pa red with eighteen yea rs .fi ve m onths at the corresponding 
period of 1906. W e no tice tha t a new scholarsh ip scheme 
has been adopted during the session . It provides oppor
t u nity for the tra nsference of evening students o f excep
tiona l ability to the day courses, a nd offers specia l scholar
sh ips for appre ntices in works. In order to ca rry the 
specia lised t ra in ing to as hig h a point as practicable , a 
number of four th-yea r schola rships are offe red · to .d a y 
students who have completed their three year s ' course , 
and as a recogn ition of the necess ity for securing the best 
bra ins and the highest possible prdiminary tra in ing a 
certa in number o f entrance schola rships are a w arded on 
m erit alone. The scheme affords evidence of the desire 
t hat all secti ons of the communi ty should h a ve equal 
faci liti es , as they have an equa l cla im to · the adva ntages 
of the college tra in ing . The schem e for building a new 
bl ock for the accommodation o f the department o f textile 
in du stries on a n si t e a lready purchased has 
taken definite sha pe ; detailed pla ns are being prepared, 
a nd building is to be begun shortly. The s ta ff of the 
depa rtment of chemistry and dyeing has been stre ng thened 
with the view of the encouragement o f r esearch work in 
the college. T he testing laboratory of the department of 
tex tile industri es has been employed to a much g reater 
extent tha n prev iously in ca r ry ing out inves tigat io ns for 
the trade. It is pleasing to note that the ·adva ntages 
o ffer ed to manufacturers and other s are being more fully 
r ealised. · 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES • . 
LONPON. 

Physical Society, November IJ.-Dr. C. Chree, F.R.S., 
pr esident, in the chair.-The photoelectric properties of 
potassium-sodium a lloy: Dr. Fleming. It is well known 
tha t, under the act ion of ordin a r y a nd ultra-violet light , the 
electro-pos iti ve m eta ls lose a negat ive charge of electricity, 
the e ffect bein g most pronounced in the case of r ubidium, 
potassium, a nd the l iquid a lloy of potass ium-sodiu m. Potas
sium and sodi um a re melted together and then decanted 
over into a chamber containin g a platinum pl a te , so that 
a m ass of the liquid potassium-sodium alloy h avin g a per
fec tly clean surface was obtained in a glass t ube, a nd a 
pla tinum pla te was fixed a bove i t in an inclined pos it ion. 
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